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On of the moat Important realty
deals of the week was the leasing of
the northwest corner of Fourth and
'Washington streets, owned by Mrs. John
M. Oearln, by Rothschild Bros., and

Aha announcement that thla corner Is
I to be Improved. While no details of

the deal have been published. It Is un-
derstood that the lease Is for a little
tmore than 20 years, and It Is reported
that the rental ,1s fixed at 6 per cent on

n Investment Of 1250,000. This sounds
raher high, for It will be recalled that
last week Charles Sweeny purchased
the Dekum building annex, building
and all. .tor 1165.000, but taking the
leas of Inburth .and Washington on a

. basts of a 1250,000 valuation It Is not
so bad, when it is recalled that the
lease Is to run for St years and un-
doubtedly, with the way that Port-
land Is growing, the ground will be
worth that much In the next 16 years.

Of equal Interest with the Oeartn-ftothschi- ld

deal was the announcement
made yesterday of the contract lease
of the corner of Fourth and Oak streets
for the Board of Trade building, and
also s new building for the Corbett es-
tate at Fifth and Ankeny streets. There
has also been a report current for some
time that the Corbett estate would. Im-
prove the northwest corner of Flftn and

" Alder streets, but It Is understood that
the plana for Improving that corner are
Jn about the same shape aa they were

veral months ago, when it was re- -

rted the estate bad In mind the erec
tion of a modern building at that point.
out there are said to be several questions
to be settled with nrosnctlvs tenants

. before anything takes definite shape.

The reported valuation .on which the
lease has been made.

while It mar seem high. Is in keeping
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woth other leases for Washington street
property. The Oregon Trust a Saving
bank, it will be recalled, leased the
quarter It now occupies at Sixth and
Washington streeta at a rate that shows
a return of t per cent on a valuation of
1160.000. This covere only a part of the
building, the owners have the balance
at corresponding rates, and taken alto-
gether' the returns from the Sixth end
Washington streets property will ne
doubt figure considerably above the
valuation plaoad en th Fourth and
Washington oorner. With a modern
bunding on the oorner of Fourth and
Washington streets there is no doubt
but what a satisfactory return can be
secured on a ground rental figured on
a basis of liiO.OOO. and a building whloh
will probably oost lioo.ooo additional.

Outside of the lease of the Oearln
property, there ha been little move-
ment In down-tow- n real estate, although
It ta known that several deala are under
way. It is reported on deal Is under
way for a very important piece of prop-
erty, and that about $400,000 la involved.
While the market has not shown many
big deals In down-tow- n property,
there have been several transfers In-

volving sums ranging from tlO.ttt to
lio.ooo. On of these wss closed yes-
terday whan Alexander Kerr purchased
through B. J. Daly of M. A. Htrseh a
fractional let 31 by tt feet on the north
slds of Washington street between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth. While the
consideration announced la nominal, it
Is understood that the real purchase
price waa something between 111.000 and
111,000. Property la the Nob HlU dls--

Charles Prank, at Alberta and Cleveland Streeta

trlot also continues In demand, and dur-
ing the week Wakefield tt Fries sold the
southeast corner of Seventeenth and
Kearney streets, owned by H. J. 'Jones,
to A. M. Wright for $1,000.

eeldeace lupsV Active.
Residence property continues In great

demand and. In fact, there Is no let up
to the transfers of property of this
class and the building of homes. Every
district shows sales of residence loca-tto- n.

Council Crest park, on top of
the big hill end to which the new line
reaches, will be opened this week, the
plat having been filed. There are some-
where In the neighborhood of 10 lots
In this new tract and the people who
own It say they are already swamped
with Inquiries, there being more ap-
plicants for locations than there are
lota It Is understood that, while this
district has been laid off In lota, many
of them Irregular In shape, but each
containing 6.000 square feet or more,
single lots will not be sold, but
that two or three and In some instances
four lots will be put together and sod.
Th Idea Is not to sell single lota but
to sell building sites made up of sev-
eral lots and tn this way one of the
prettiest residence districts on the hlU
will be established.

In the Irvlngton district the demand
for property continues strong. On dis-
trict where many transfers have been
made during the week has been at Uni-
versity Park. A great many persons
evidently believe that this district is
to be quite Important with the coming
of the railroads across the peninsula
and during the week upward of 100 lots
have been sold in the park. A large
number of these lets have been pur-
chased for residence sites and already
this year 50 houses have been built In
that district , Among the purchasers
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during the week were number of per-
sons from outside the city, particularly
from towns ta the Willamette valley.
The majority of these purchases ware
made for Investment or speculative pur-
poses.

Sold,
An deal In reatdenoe tracts

waa the purchase of the Ahrama-Kno- x

traet from J. E. by newt)
realty corporation recently organised in

city In several local
Interested. It Is understood

that the will be platted Into
building lets and on the market
In the near future.

GLITTERING WITH
IS ARRESTED

New York, Oet. 11 Glittering all
over with diamonds, hearts and gold
ornaments. John Birmingham. St yeers
old, of San wss arraigned In
Jefferson Market police court today,
charged wrth Intoxication. He waa ar-
rested last night at the Hotel Astor.
The police were astounded on examin-
ing him to see so many fine dlsraonds
and other Jewelry, asked where be got
them, he said he came by honest-
ly. When arrested tn the hotel he waa
said to be singing and dancing and
having good time, much to the edi-

fication of th guests. Among his val-
uable were three gold chains, pearl
necklace and ..tree diamond pins which
made everybody's eyes danoa
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Building continues to be brisk, al-

though permits for no large buildings
were issued during the week, but there
were quite number for homes which
will be quite hsndsome. The most strik-
ing feature of the news of the
week was the great number of permits
Issued for bungalows and cottages This
style of home is growing more popular
each week In Portland, and real estate
dealers say they are overrun with re-
quests for one and
houses. Among the permits Issued dur-
ing the week for bungalows were those
granted the following: M. Olson, East
Thirteenth street near Mildred; George
Weidler, Macadam road and Hamilton
street; H. 8. Reed, on Roselawn Heights
near East Ninth; B. C. Wetter, Belmont
street between East Thirty-sevent- h and
East Thirty-eight- h V. W. Vaughn, Eaat
Eleventh near Wygant; Lewie Arata.
Tenlno street near twentieth; Oeorge
Monroe. Eaat Mafllaun street between
Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- Minnie
M. Lee, East Forty-sixt- h street and
Hawthorne avenue; Charles Oberg.
Borthwlck and Cook streets; J. D.
Moehler. Belmont street near Twan-Uet- h.

and James Cypher. Cleveland ave-
nue and Alberta street

General Market Active.
Th market rsmalns firm and active,

with constantly Increasing Inquiries. Lav
moat Harris report that they sold
during the week the quarter 100
by 10a feet at the northeaet corner of
Fifth and Grant streeta owned by Na-

than Solomon, to M. M. Hiding
for 10.000. There are four flats and
three houses on the property. Another
sale by the same firm was 1.1(0 acres
of timber land in Crook county, owned
by Frank Malmqulat, whloh was sold
for 110,000. The ef the purchaser
Is Withheld for the present. A lot SO

by 100 feet, on Twenty-fourt- h street be-
tween Johnson and Kearney, owned by
Reno A Ballla. waa sold through Lamout
ft Harris to William Reldt for. (8.100. In
addition to these sales the same firm
sold for William M. Kllllngsworth the
quarter block at the corner of
Alberta street and Williams avenue to
Lucy A. Lumsden for 14,100. and the
quarter block at the southwest corner
of Williams avenue and Alberts street,
owned by Qoodnougb A Streams, to A
Lumsden for tl.OOOv Mr. Lumsden will
build on the property block of stores,
with apartmenta on the upper floor.
The building will cost about $6,000.

METE0H BIG AS BALLOON
FALLS IN NEW MEXICO

(Special Disss tek by Leased Win Is Ta Joaraal)- -

Banta Ke, N. M . Oct. it. A meteor
aa large as balloon, for whleh It was
st first mistaken by many observer a.
waa watched In th southern sky last

by many for half an hour before
it disappeared In the distance. It
oaused consternation at th United
States Indian school, where the Indians
became frightened because the luminous
object at first seemed to be descending
directly upon ths building. It is not
known exactly where It fell.

Country people should com Into town
and atay during th open game blnl
season, or els stay tn their cellars. If
they do not want ta cat shot.
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WATSON QUITS MAGAZINE

BEARING HIS NAM

Fiery Southerner Leavee Periodi-

cal After Quarrel With
Colonel Mann.

(Special Dispatch br Lessee Wire t The Joaraal)
New Tork. Oct II A quarrel among

stockholders of Wstson's Magasine has
led to the resignation of Thomas E.
Watson, who founded the publication
about 18 months ago, and who has been
edltor-m-chl- ef from the first. Mr. Wat-
son hss severed all connection with the
magaxlne, and will devote himself to his
literary work at hla home In Georgia.

Colonel W. D. Mann of unsavory Town
Topics fame. Is the chief stockholder in
the Watson's Magasine corporation, and It
was through him that the publicist quit
the editorial chair. Mr. Watson had a
dispute about money due him from hla
magasine. He tried hard to collect. When
he asked for his money Colonel Mann
criticised the magasine.

Mr. Watson Is a fiery little man. who
loves a fight. He found himself helpless
In a fight with Colonel Mann, howevir.
for the eolonel had the advantage of the
majority of stock, while Major Watson
owned only about one fifth. The deter-
mination of Mr. Watson to write no
more for the magasine will put It in a
different position for a tlma It may
be that Mr. Watson will decline to per-
mit the magazine to furnish the aerial
publication of his new book, "The Life
and Times of, Andrew Jackson," which
has been running several montha Mr.
Watson's personality and his trenchant
pen have made th magazine what Is It.

PIONEER ORCHARDIST DIES

AT-- HOOD RIVER

H. Sears Dropa Dead aa Re-

sult of Injury Received a
Year Ago.

(ipecls Pupate to The Joaraal
Hood River. Or.. Oct II. D. H. Sears,

senior member of the firm of Sears
' Porter, died this morning at T o'clock.
' His demise was sudden, dropping uncon-- '

sclous st 6:10 and breathing his last to
minutes later. Mr. Sears was well
known throughout the state, and his
death la mourned by all who anjoyed his
acquaintance.

Deceased was one of the pioneers In
I th fruit-growin- g industry at Hood

River. He came here IB years ago with
small means, and with his son-in-la- w

began th venture of a commercial orch-
ard. The wonderful results of apple
culture were at first largely based on
this orchard.

Many of the prospective buyers of
good River land were taken to tnie
orchard. The stream of visitors which
poured onto the Sears place ran as high
as 26 In a day. For all Mr. Sears had the
same courteous treatment, and he freely
gave counsel to prospective investors,
advising them as to the ftoet kind of
property and fruit for commercial suc-
cess. To Mr. Sear many a successful
Hood River orchsrdlst owned this ac-
complishment.

A year ago last spring Mr. Sears was
seriously Injured white blasting, out
stumps, and had never since fully re-
covered his health.

CRIMINALS ASSEMBLE
IN TOWN OF AUBURN

(pedal TNnpateb to The Joaraal.)
Tacoma. Wash., Oet. II. Auburn, to

miles east of Puget sound, though a
small plaoa, la one of the worst clearing
houses for criminals, big and little. In
the northwest. Aooordlng to the police
department here, sesrch for ths safe-blowe-

who blew up the Northern Paci-
fic Bxpress company's safes here has
revealed thle fact, and an effort will be
made to have the town support a
stronger force of police.

The little plaoe la ths most Important
railroad entrance to the sound cities
and when tramps are driven out of
Tacoma or Seattle, or Crimea are pulled
off by desperado's in those cities, they
generally flee to Auburn. Hiding In the
forests about that place Is excellent and
it is almost Impossible to effect a capture
there.

GOLD BEACH GETS
NEW POSTMASTER

(Washtagtoa Boreas ef The Joaraal.)
Washington, Oct. IS. John W. Riley

was today appointed postmaster at Gold
Beach. Curry county, Oregon.

Riley appointment will All the
vacancy created by the - detection by
Post office Inspector Riches of unlaw-
ful detention and opening of letters by
the former postmistress, Miss Lizzie
Caughell. Mis Caughell. who la held
to await the action of the federal grand
Jury, resigned her position at the time
the discovery of her actiona became
known. Many cltlsens of the southern
Oregon town have interceded In her be-
half with the district attorney' office,
on the ground that she was mentally un-
able to conduct her duties because of
Illness.

GOULDS SETTLE IN

FOREST GROVE FIELD

(Speetal THspatek to The Joernal )
Forest Grove, Oct. II. Rev. H. Oould

and wife of Newberg have arrived tn
this city to take up their new field of
labor in the Methodlet church. Rev.
Oould will preach hla first sermon to
his new congregation tomorrow morn-
ing. "

Mr. Oould hs occupied the charge at
Newberg for the last six years where
hs lsft many wsrm friends, end where
he hss been a tireless leader In that
temperance town. The people of this
city feel proud that they have been
sent a man who hss had much to do In
the temperance work, as that question
Is slways one that la on the carpet In
forest Orove.

Mrs. Oould is also a faithful leader
and a great worker In the church. She
hsa been the faithful Issder of the choir
during her stay at Newberg.

DEER IS DEAR WHEN
IT IS RANCHER'S COW

(Sperlsl Dtrestefe as Th Joaraal )

Tacoma, Wash., Oet. 11. For some
reason unknown to hunters, deer have
been Increasing remarkably fast In the
near vicinity of the waters of Puget
aonnd. Suburban trolley ears here re-
port seeing dear almost ovary day. On
enthusiastic carman shot what he
thought to he a dear, bat whloh turned
out to be a rancher's fine Jersey, ana
he haa paid ITS for hie mistake.

Bear are also very plentiful and one
large specimen makes periodical visits
to a residence section of Southeast
Tao eve.

BELIEVE BROUWER

WILL ESCAPE

Toms River Doctor Who la on

Trial for His Life Will Prob-

ably Be Acquitted.

ARSENIC IN BRAIN WA8
FROM EMBALMING FLUID

Expert Testifies That Poison Shown

by Autopsy on Mrs. Brouwer's Body

Waa Administered After Her Death
Demonstration by Chart.

(Special PI. patch by Leased Win to Tba JooroaD
Toms River, N. J., Oct It. The case

of Dr. Frank L, Brouwer. who Is on
trial for bis life, accused of killing his
wife by poisoning, took a recess this
afternoon till Monday morning. The
defenae which opened yesterday, had
mads good progress and It I admitted
by both sides that the case will go to
ths Jury not lator than Wednesday
night. There Is a growing oonvtotlon
that Brouwer will hot be convicted

The chief testimony today was that of
Dr. Marshall, the expert for the defense,
who testified that arsenic found on the
Bead woman's brain came from the em-

balming fluid. It had been proved by
the prosecution that the potaon waa
found at the autopsy and Dr. Washing-
ton, for the state, had sworn that the
woman died In convulsions that oould
not have been produced by any agenoy
exoept arsenio or strychnine.

When Dr. Marshall .was called today
be was asked concerning the amount of
arsenic found in Mrs. Brouwer's brain,
and said It waa proportionately great.

"What would the amount of arsenic
in the brain Indicate to your'

That the poison entered body after
death in embalming."

If It were administered during life
an almost Infinitely small smount
would reach the brain. If administered
after death, the fluid being Injected Into
th braolal arteries, would carry the
poison dlreot to the brain."

The defense resorted to visual evi-

dence to Impress th Jury. Dr. Mar-
shall brought out a ebsrt four feet long
and highly colored, showing ths course
of the bratrai artery to the brain,
which he held up so the Jury could see
it. j.

The very first question ssked ntm on
brought out the fact

that the witness observed ptomslne
poisoning by watching the work of the
molecules on himself.

BAD MAN ARRESTED
BY FOUR OFFICERS

(Sperlsl Dispatch to The Joaraal)
Eugene, Or.. Oct. 11 William Math-

ews, alias Billy Davis, a notorious crim-

inal who has served two terms In ths
Walla Walla penitentiary, and who has
shot and wounded two officers while re
sisting arrest, was arrested in Eugene
this afternoon by Sheriff Fred Flak an
Deputy C. C. Hammond of Eugene, and
Deputy Sheriffs F. K. Pugh and H. J.
Hamlin, Spokane. He la wanted at Spo-

kane for horse stealing.
Mathews left Spokane Wednesday,

coming-- to Junction City, where he has
a cousin. Ths two same to Eugene
yesterday on ths same train on whleh
the Spokane officers arrived. Mathews
wss standing on the principal business
street when Fisk and Pugh, confronting
him with their drawn revolvers, or-

dered him to throw up his handa.
Quietly he complied, waa handcuffed
and taken to Jail.

He will be taken to Spokane as soon
aa requisition papers are secured.
Mathewa waa unarmed at the time of
hla arrest. This Is the first time. Dep-

uty Pugh says, hs waa ever found
without a gun. He haa. a reputation of
being an bad man, hence the
officers took no chances of being ahot.

BODY OF MURDERED
WOMAN IS DISCOVERED

(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash.. Oct. It. The body

of a woman was found floating in ths
bay yesterday afternoon near the Union
mill In South Aberdeen. It ta badly
swollen end a gash ovsr on eye, two
Inches long, points to murder. Many
viewed the remains this morning, sett
no one oould Identify them. There were
a number of slips oT paper on the
corpse with women's names, and sev-
eral msasy orders may help to solve
th woman's Identity. Ths names on
these are Mra O. C. Thurston and Mrs.
M. B. Brady. A letter recommending
Mrs. M. B. Brady to the public was also
found. The authorities are satisfied
that the woman was murdered and are
also of ths opinion that ths deed was
committed here.

LAKES DISCOVERED
BY TACOMA HUNTERS

(Special maps tch to The Joaraal.)
Tacoma, Oet. It. Two lakea not upon

any maps, and which have probably
been vlalted by 'few, If any, white men,
have been found In Mason county, thla
state. County Assessor Bid Meeth and
a party of deer hunters from Tacoma
found the lakes It days ago while hunt-
ing In the fastnesses Of the Olympic
foothills. ,

One of the lakes Is a small body of
water, east of Panther lake, and waa
named Long lake, after Ita shape. The
other lake la weat of Panther lake and
waa named Tramberry lake. Some peo-
ple bar are disposed to believe that
Long lake may have been hut recently
made, framing their opinion from con-
ditions reported to be existing there

SALEM LEAGUE PLANS
TO GIVE BIG SPREAD

(Special Dlapatrb to Tba Joaraal.)
Salens. Or., Oct. It. The Business

Men's leagus has ehosen the following
officers: H. 8. Oils, president; Clar-eno- e

Hamilton, Frank
Douglas, treasurer, and H. A. Johnson
Jr.. secretary.

The board of directors waa reelected
and Oeorge F. Rodgers ehosen to suc-
ceed Fred Wiggins, who resigned.

The league is planning a big banquet
for the latter part of the month. R. u
Sabln of Portland la to deliver an ad-

dress A band has been secured for the
occasion and a good time la anticipated.

(Special Dispatch ta The mill)
Albany. Or.. Oet. it. At a luncheon

given yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Joaeph H. Ralaton of thla city the en-
gagement of Miss Lena Miller of thle
city to Frank Templeton ef Portland

COREY SAYS HE NHL NOT

WED MISS fillWAN

Steel Magnate Deniee Story
That Marriage Is to Occur

Next Month In France, f
(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to Th Joaraal)

New Tork. Oct II. 'The report that
I am to wed Mabel Oilman In France
next month Is absolutely without foun-
dation In truth.;- - said William E. Corey
today at the offices of the steel cor-
poration. "There Is not the slightest
basis for such a story," he added. "Are
you contemplating a trip to Europ next
month T" Mr. Corey was asked.

"I have no intention of taking a trip
to Europe next month, or In th near
future," he replied.

The report of the Intended marriage
waa publlahed in Washington today, and
waa specific. It was th opinion of Mr.
Corey that it had been Inspired and was
probably the outcome of a disagreement
which they said they knew Corey had
with the actress lately.

Pittsburg. Oet IS. While the. rela-
tives here of W. E. Corey received no
positive confirmation of the report, it la
generally believed that the president of
th steel ' corporation will wed Mabel la
Oilman, the opera slrger.

J. B. Corey, uncle of Ellis, stated this
evening that he had svery reason to be
lieve thst that was the reason nis nepn-e-

secured a divorce. It la said that an
agreement existed between Corey end
his divorced wife, Laura Cook Corey,
the terms of whloh were thst If ever
difficulties arose between them and eith-
er desired a dlyoroe that it should not
he opposed, r
JUG LITTLE GIANT LOST

OR POCET SQUID

Craft With Crow Has Disap-

peared and Has Not Been
Heard From for Week.

(Special Dispatch to Th Joaraal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Oct It. Tug Little

Giant, with crew of four men, has dis-
appeared as completely as though
swallowed up by the sea. The little
vessel toft here last Sunday towing a
string of scows laden with lumber for
Port Town send for th Southern rail-
road. She should have arrived there
Monday, or by all odd, Tuesday, yet,
according to advices received from that
plaoe this morning she has not yet re-

ported.
Toga that have beam cruising In th

waters down the Sound during the week
have not aeen her. She may have run
short of ooal and been compelled to put
Into a cove. The craw consisted of
Andrew Regan, captain; William' Olds,
chief engineer, and two deck handa.

SUFFRAGE CONVENTION
AT SEATTLE IS ENDED

(Special Disss tea. to The Joaraal.)
Seattle, Oct. It. The convention of

the Banal Suffrage league of Washing
ton closed today with the election of
officer and the selection of Tacoma aa
the meeting place of the convention for
nsxt year. The following officers were
laotedi
Board of trustees. Mrs. Amos Brown.

Dr. Sarah Kendall and Mr. Frederick
Druee; honorary presidents, Mra Homer
M. Hill and Dr. Fanny Leake Cum-mlng- s;

president, Mrs. Bmma Smith De-vo- e;

Mrs. Bessie L.
Savage: 'second Mrs. A.
K. Ooodwln; treasurer, Mrs. Elisabeth
Pslmer Spinning; assistant treasurer.
Dr. Anna Scott; sudltor. Miss Ida
Agne Baker; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Ellen S. Leckenby, end recording
secretary, Mra Sarah Wilcox.

MANY ENROLLED AT
SALEM UNIVERSITY

(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
Salem, Or., Oct It. As anticipated

th attendance at Willamette university
will be larger this year than at any
other time slnoe its history. The en-

rollment In the Kimball College of The-
ology has reached 14, and students from
various denominations havs matricu-
lated

The College of Music, under th deen-shl- p

of Dr. R. L. Heritage, la making
rapid proarese. and here, too, th at-

tendance will be larger than a year ago.
Professor Von Jessen has been chosen
as principal of the piano department

The enrollment at th College of Lib-
eral Art has reached 110, and the fresh-
man class has an enrollment of 40.

HUNDREDS OF CHINESE
BURNED UPON STEAMER

w
(Special Dispatch ky Less Wire to

! The Joaraal.)
Hongkong, Oct. 14. Th Brit-

ish steamer Hankow, from Can-
ton, was burned at 1:10 this (Sun-
day morning while lying alongside
her wharf. Hundred of Chin-
ese passengers were burned to
death and a valuable cargo waa
destroyed. All the European
paasengera and crew were saved.

TURKISH BATH PARTY
PRE-NUPTI- AFFAIR

(Special Mtpstca by Lease Wire to The Joaraal)
Columbus, O, Oct it. A Turkish

bath party to to be one of the al

entertainments to be given- in
honor of the coming marriage of Robert
Llndenberg, youngest son of n multi-
millionaire manufacturer, and attad
Orace A dale Wood worth, a charming
young eoclety girl

The bathing party will be given two
days Before the wedding, which is to
occur October SO. A whole Turkish
bath parlor haa been chartered for the
entertainment and the guests. Later a
Dutch dinner will be .served.

TO EXHIBIT GJ0A AT
SEATTLE EXPOSITION

Seattle. Waah.. Oet. It. Roe If Amund-
sen's sloop OJoa, with which he ex-

plored the Northwest Passage, has been
purchased by Vice Prastdents Soelberg
and Brickson of th State Bank of Be.
attte for tlt.tto. Th sloop now on
It way to San Francisco, and aa soon
as It reach there it will be turned
over to the Seattle men. The sloop will
BO orougni le sasauis. taken oat of the

and exhibited ia ltot at the
Yean Pacific exposition.

peintlng of th beat has-bee- n an
ror noo. and will

SLAVERY REVIVED

DOWN SOUTH

Alleged That Planters In Threa
States Hold Poor Victims aa

Their Prisoners.

GOVERNMENT 18 ASKED
TO STOP THE OUTRAGE

Peonage Is Worse, It Is Declared,
Than Old Bondage of the Negroes
and la Disgrace to Civilised Na-

tion.

(Ssillal Darpatah by Leased Wire to She Jeraa,n
Washington. D. C, Oet. II. Peonage

worse than slavery because It makes
It victims prisoners as wall as slaves
Is declared to have been revived tn the
last two or three years In Oeorgia. Ala-
bama and Florida, and probably other
sections of th country. Th depart
ment of Justice ha under ecgslderatlon
appeal for help to stop this practice
and th nraaldant mrts iHim.. rx..iMoody ar giving attention to them.

anias stoma sterling or Tampa, sec-
retary pf th Florida Humane society,
has corns here to lay the matter bctpre
the federal offloera A number of In-
dictments have boon secured in Florida
and th assistance of the govmmnt
la asked in prosecuting the oaaaa itis understood that th department eg
Justloe may send one of their assistantattorney generals to assist In dlrng
IDS

boat three ssn asss a. -

was caused by the development that thepraeuoes ef slavery had been revived
In several southern statoa Ftps sou Hons
were instituted, convlotlons aaotn su and
than ths public tost Interest Mow It
develop that with the pub Ho forgetful
th old praoUoe have been, resumed and
hundreds of people In several states are
being held aa worse than slaves, herded
In barricades and fcroed to involuntary
servitude.

Miss Sterling is her to tor the situa-
tion before the president She haa al-
ready made the facts plain to ths law
officers. President Roosevelt was deeply
Interested In the former peonage case.
Governor Jones of Alabama has mads
himself very useful In following up the
offenders, the peonage affaire involving
a number of sheriffs vhn ma
to be In league with the peon oontraetora
as a resuii or mat experience governor
Jones msde such an Impression on the
President that after he ceased to he
governor he was appointed a federal
Judge.

NAN PATTERSON TRAVELS
WITH GOLDFIELD YOUTH

(Special Dlapatcb by Leased Wire ta Tba Joaraal)
Cheyenne. Wyo Oct It. Kan' Patter-

son, the Florodora actress whose trial
In New York for the killing of Caesar
Young, the turfman, was one of the
moot sensational in the history of the
United States, passed through Cheyenne
this evening on the Union Pacific lim-
ited overland train en route to Chicago
from Ooldfleld. Nevada, and the Pa-
cific coast She witnessed the Oans-Nelso- n

prise fight at Ooldfleld and ex
pressed herself as delighted with ths' exhibition.

Accompanying Mis Patterson is a
young roan from Ooldfleld, whose name
she withheld. Miss Patterson denied
that she was married to her companion
sod stated that he was simply aeeom- -

' panying her on her eastern trip.

IRISHMAN CHEWS UP
HIS FELLOW PRISONER

(Special Dispatch ta The Joaraal.)
Pendleton, Or., Oct. it. John Calla-

han, sn Irishman. Is charged with may-
hem. With Callahan a young man waa
locked up for being drunk, and this
morning he told that Callahan had bit
him on the neck and ears. He is held
awaiting the action of the district at-
torney and may be sentenced to the
penitentiary for the offense.

TO BUILD DEPOT AT
HERMIST0N STATION

(Special Dispatch to The JasnaaL)
Pendleton, Or., Oet. It. Th Oregon

Railway a Navigation company will
shortly erect a depot at Hermlston. in
the heart of the Umatilla Irrigation pro-
ject. Hermlston receive mUoh freight
and many passengers gs and coma, and
It will b on of th best little towns la
the oounty shortly. It Is located tt
miles west of Pendleton.

Tn uaiies. uot. is. tm moat mnnsss
ful teachers' Institute vr held to the
county closed yesterday afternoon, assay
teacher In the county, exoept one, waa
present and th Instruction by the land-
ing educator of th state and the dis-
cussions of subjects conned ad with the
profession have undoubtedly been helpful
to those In attendance. All teachers
claim that they ar better prepared for
the duties of the school-roo- m and con-ald- er

the time spent at the institute an
very profitably employed.

From the New Orleans Times-Democr-

"You never see a broken-winde- d home
In Norway," Bald a horse doctor. "That
as because the horses are allowed ta
drink while they eat, th same as man-
kind.

"Our horses, let them be as thirsty sn
get out, must still eat their dry focVsr,
their dirty hay and oats and corn, with
nothing to waah them down. But la
Norway every home has a backet of
water beside hie manger, and. as he
eats, he drinks also.

"It Is Interesting to see how tb Nor-
wegian horse relish their water with
their meals. Now shey sip a little frees
the bucket, now they eat a mo.ithftiL
then another sip, then another mouth-
ful. Just Ilka rational human being.

"You never see a broken-winde- d horse
in Norway, and th native say II Is oc-
ean they aerre water te the aalmals
with their feed."

Out of

A sua ta a North Caroline
who rase with a reealTS la sack sea i

Jos of whiskey ketweea his feat sad Mas
kls latentl'ia of ktlllaa ever; oas ht a
wss lastsnUy shot dead la that rty
take a stossk aa eases asaal lasssitr.

"Tba)t tas


